Today: Social Justice/Mental Health Events
The Department of Psychology and Human Services will be hosting social justice and mental health themed discussions today throughout campus.
Contact: Melina McConatha
Read more

Today: SPIRIT WEEK!
See the attached for more information.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Today: WRC and Library Workshop
Come to the WRC and Library Workshop on "Vocabulary Building" today at 5 pm in the Library Room 302.
Contact: Samaa Gamie
Read More

Brother’s Week: Tomorrow - FREE SKATING TRIP!
Don’t forget to sign up to go skating, it’s FREE!
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

Tomorrow: Come chat with the Chief
Meet with Lincoln University Police Chief, James Connor. Thursdays in the cafeteria from 5 - 6 pm. Talk about Public Safety issues....or just anything.
Contact: Khadijah Butler
Read More

Tomorrow: Veteran’s Day Remembrance
Come honor those who have served our country on Thursday, November 9 at 11 am in the ICC.

Contact: Tamarkius Roby
Read More

November 14: Honors Convocation
Honors Convocation is Tuesday, November 14 at 11 am.
Contact: Charles Ricketts
Read more

November 14: LLCS Thanksgiving Potluck
Calling all the ladies of LLC South: come participate in the first annual LLCS Thanksgiving Potluck! Make and enjoy some of your holiday favorites while bonding with your RC, RAs, and building buddies! Participants can sign up by listing what they'll be bringing to the potluck. The signup sheet is located on the second floor bulletin board of LLCS.
Contact: Khadijah Butler
Read More

November 15 and 16: Senior Portraits
Senior Portraits will be taken on November 15 and November 16 from 10 am to 5 pm in Room 140 (TV Room) 1st floor Student Union Building.
Contact: Marshayla Kinsel
Read More

Membership Intake UPDATE!
Community service deadline for Membership Intake has been extended! Please read the attached flyer in DETAIL. If Student Life and Development DOES NOT communicate information, it is not valid! If you have a questions pertaining to Membership Intake please EMAIL me tbrown@lincoln.edu.
Contact: Tiffani Brown
Read More

LLCS Canned Food Drive
Throughout the month of November, LLCS will be collecting canned food items for those in need. All donations can be given to any LLCS RA or RC. Donations can also be dropped off between the hours of 6 - 12 at the second floor front desk of LLCS. Thanks for giving!
Contact: Khadijah Butler
Read More

Donations for Sierra Leone and Caribbean Islands
Donations are being accepted for Sierra Leone and the Caribbean Islands. Donation boxes are located outside the dorm lobby area. Donations will be accepted until November 30.
Contact: Quanisha Swiggett
Read More

ATTENTION: Class of 2018 Senior Trip Survey
Please participate in the brief survey for our senior class trip.  
*Contact: Afiya Rawls  
[Survey]*

**Thanksgiving Break**
All students: All residence halls will close November 17 at 8 pm and will remained closed until November 26 at noon. Please make prior arrangements to depart from campus at the time listed. There are no exceptions for students staying on campus over break.  
*Contact: Briyona Nixon  
[Read more]*

**Thanksgiving Break - Transportation**
Need a reliable source of transportation as you travel home for Thanksgiving?! Look no further! The 2017-2018 Revolutionary SGA is providing roundtrip busses to New York and Washington D.C. Please e-mail [SGA@lincoln.edu](mailto:SGA@lincoln.edu) if you have any questions or inquiries. Tickets can be bought online! Ticket sales will end NEXT WEDNESDAY. Please be aware that we cannot go forth with the bus trip if it is not filled! Purchase your ticket today!  
*Contact: Student Government Association  
[Read More / Purchase Tickets]*

**FAFSA**
As of October 1, the 2018-19 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) is open for submission. A completed FAFSA starts a student’s awarding process for the next academic year. Students will need to have FSA IDs and 2016 tax information to complete the application. The IRS Data Retrieval Tool is strongly encouraged to make income reporting easier and more accurate. Please contact Financial Aid at [financialaid@lincoln.edu](mailto:financialaid@lincoln.edu).  
*Contact: Danielle Smithson  
[Read More]*

**IRIS | Inclement Weather**
As winter weather approaches, now is the time to sign up for the Immediate Response Information System (IRIS). It’s the quickest way to keep informed when Lincoln University will begin its workday with a delayed start or close early due to inclement weather (i.e., snow, ice, ice showers, etc.). In the event of a campus emergency, our public safety personnel will IRIS. It will be used for the dissemination of information via phone call, text or email. In order for to be included in the database of contacts, you will need to register with the system. Please go to the link below and register your cell phone for text message or phone call alerts and/or your e-mail address for e-mail alerts. You may enter up to three phone numbers and two e-mail addresses.  
[https://www.irisdispatch.com/users/enroll/dsp_enroll.cfm?org_id=2681](https://www.irisdispatch.com/users/enroll/dsp_enroll.cfm?org_id=2681)

**Public Safety Message**
For the security of students, faculty, and staff, Public Safety would like to remind the LU community to refrain from propping open doors on
Dining Services
Learn more about the services, tools, and resources Thompson Hospitality has available to the entire campus. A link to the student group catering guide is also available.
Contact: Jena Williams
Website | Student Group Catering